
Sponsorship 

□ hole sign 
Name on sign:__________________________________________ 

Add $125 to total below; please fill out contact info above 

□ goody table on the hole 
Please no beverages/food that would compete with the golf course 

Add $125 to total below; please fill out contact info above (lunch is not included) 

□ hole sign AND goody table on the hole 
Please no beverages/food that would compete with the golf course 

Add $200 to total below; please fill out contact info above (lunch is not included) 

□ YES!  I’ll donate goody bag items! 

___  I’ll drop them off by May 31 

___  Will the Chamber pick them up, please?   
(qty 120; please no pens; keep it golf related) 

□ YES!  I’ll sponsor a skill prize! Add $50 to total below; please fill out contact info 

Contact information/ Team registration 

Company name:  

Contact name:  

Email:  

Phone:  

Golfer #1:  

Golfer #2:  

Golfer #3:  

Golfer #4:  

 Add $100 per golfer to total 

Payment  

Total: $_________________________                   □ Please invoice me            □ Check enclosed 

Credit card #:  __________/__________/__________/__________      Exp:  ____/____  

Deadline to register is  
May 31, 2021 

Friday, June 18, 2021  
Kings Mill Golf Club 

2500 Berringer Road 
Waldo OH 43356 

Check-in and breakfast 8:00am   
Tee time starts will be assigned 

$100 per golfer  
$125 hole sign sponsorship 

$125 goody table on the hole sponsorship 
$200 hole sign AND goody table on the hole 

$50 skill prize sponsorship  
Skins $20 per team ~ Mulligans $5 each  

50/50 ~ Proximity Prizes 

Breakfast Sponsor Drink Cart Sponsor 

Corporate Sponsor 

initiator:dachamber@delawareareachamber.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:dca3c6ac1159a044819b2528027bc252
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